Tél : 41.17.30
Quartier des Graves
97500 - St Pierre & Miquelon
www.tdpspm.com

STARTER
Mushroom soup
Creamy mushroom soup, roasted hazelnuts and toasted bread
with herbs
11€

Smoked brie salad
Smoked brie salad with rosemary, mesclun salad, minicucumbers, homemade onion pickles, perfect egg, cramberry
vinaigrette from our islands and honey
15€

FResh salmon and scallops
Fresh salmon and scallops, guacamole, homemade tortilla chips
and mixed green

21€
FOIE GRAS terrine
Homemade foie gras terrine, local blueberry jelly with vanilla,
gingerbread with almonds and candied red onions
22€

lobster dome
Lobster dome, Milanese rissoto saffron and parmesan, candied
tomatoes and arugula pesto
23€

PLATS
SPAGHETTI with smoked bacon

Spaghetti with smoked bacon, parsley chlorophyll and
parmesan shavings
19€

beef cheek
Beef cheek confit in red wine, mashed potatoes with salted
butter, roasted beets with herbs and miniature vegetables of
the moment
23€

BUTTERNUT squash
Roasted butternut squash and its variety of vegetables, pesto
tomato coulis, homemade falafel and glazed carrots

24€

salmon FILET or scallops
Salmon steak or scallops, between sweetness and acidity,
shellfish juice, creamy polenta and broccoli steam
29€

duck breast
Duck breast and its reduced maple juice, grilled endive,
candied orange zest, butternut squash and pan-fried spinach

29€
steak house a la française
Steak à la française, maître d’hôtel butter, baked potatoes,
grilled vegetables. Choice of sauces : pepper, roquefort or
mushroom
Beef filet (200g)
Prime rib to share for 2

I 27€
I 70 €

Choice of sauces : pepper, roquefort or mushroom
*SUPPLEMENTS*
Chicken I 6€
Tofu, vegetables, rice, pasta, French fries I 5€
kids menu
For children under 11 years old

Homemade breaded chicken, fried potatoes and sauted
garden vegetables
---Spaghetti with white sauce or tomato sauce
+1 JUICE
+1 SCOOP OF ICE CREAM
15€

desserts

SPECULOS tiramisu
CHEESCAKE of the MOMENT
9€

scoop of ice cream I 2€
Ice cream : vanilla, chocolate
Sorbet : pear, lemon, raspberry, strawberry

